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³eespevee - HeÀesì& J³eJemLeeHeve
DenJeeuee®es ÒeemleeefJekeÀ

Deye&ve ef[PeeFve efjme®e& Fbefmììîetì (UDRI) ves 
1993 Heemetve DeveskeÀ meeceeefpekeÀ megOeejCee GHe¬eÀce 
megª kesÀues Deensle. p³eebcegUs yeN³ee®e SsefleneefmekeÀ 
Jeejmeeb®eer HegvemLee&Hevee Peeuesueer Deens Je cegbyeF&leerue 
SsefleneefmekeÀ ÒeosMeebvee keÀe³eosMeerj mebj#eCe efceUeues 
Deens. HeCe Menjer mebj®evesJej Demeuesu³ee YeejecegUs 
mebJeOe&veemeeþer kesÀuesues Òe³elve eflelekesÀ ³eMemJeer nesT 
MekeÀues veenerle. cegbyeF&®eer ceneveiej cnCetve nesCeejer 
meebmke=ÀeflekeÀ Ie[Ce Je veiej ³eespevesle HeÀesì& efJeYeeie ne 
cenÊJee®ee Deens®e, l³ee®eyejesyej cegbyeF&leerue J³eeHeejer 
ÒeYeeiee®es keWÀêmLeeve cnCetvener HeÀesì& efJeYeeieeuee 
ÒeecegK³e Deens.

1990ceO³es megª Peeuesu³ee efJeefJeOe HeÀesì& efJeYeeieeb®ee 
ÒeeosefMekeÀ DeY³eeme Je meebmke=ÀeflekeÀ Jeejmeeb®eer HeenCeer 
³eeb®es vewmeefie&keÀ efJekeÀmeve cnCetve 2003ceO³es HeÀesì& 
J³eJemLeeHeve ³eespeves®eer meg©Jeele keÀjC³eele Deeueer.
j®eves®³ee JeeHeje®eer meceLe&lee SkeÀoe ue#eele Deeueer Je 
Yeeieoejebvee menkeÀeje®es cenÊJe keÀUues keÀer ner j®evee 
mJe³eb®eefuele nesF&ue.

efJeefJeOe cegÐeebmeeþer efJeefJeOe Yeeieoej Demet MekeÀleele Je 
meJe&efnleemeeþer keÀe³e ®eebieues ³ee efJe<e³eeJej l³eeb®eer celes 
HejmHejefJejesOeer Demet MekeÀleele. keÀener JesUsme DeeHeu³ee 
mJeeLee&Heesìer meJe&efnleeuee ceeies mees[Ceejs Yeeieoejner 
Demet MekeÀleele. ns meJe& cegÎs mees[efJeC³eemeeþer l³eeb®³eele 
mebJeeo Peeuee Heeefnpes Je Òel³eskeÀ Yeeieoeje®³ee iejpee, 
Òel³eskeÀ Yeeieoeje®³ee celeebcegUs Je GHeefmLeleercegUs 
efceUCeejs HeÀe³eos Je mees³eer ¿ee meJe& ieesäer mecepetve 
IesC³eemeeþer ÒeceeefCekeÀ Òe³elve Peeues Heeefnpesle. 

¿ee uesKeele meg®eJeu³ee iesuesu³ee GHee³eebJej ®e®ee& 
nesF&ue ³ee®eer Deecnebuee Kee$eer Deens. ³ee®eyejesyej 
YeeieoejebceOeerue mecepegleerÒeceeCes ³ee uesKeele yeouener 
nesleerue ne uesKe leelHegjlee Demetve meJe& He#eeb®³ee 
met®evee Je efJejesOe mJeerkeÀejC³ee®³ee Hee³ejerJej Deens. 
yeN³ee®e ÒeceeCeele mJeleb$e Demeuesues ³ee DeY³eemee®³ee 
efJe<e³ee®es Heg{erue ®eej Yeeie nesT MekeÀleele. 

  • Jeejmee J³eJemLeeHeve

  • Kegu³ee peeiee

  • Ieve keÀ®eje Je J³eJemLeeHeve

  • jnoejer Je JeenletkeÀ

HeÀesì& efJeYeeiee®³ee Jeejmee J³eJemLeeHeveemeeþer®³ee 
efMeHeÀejmeer efJekeÀeme efve³eb$eCe efve³eecekeÀ ÒeeLeefcekeÀ 
cemetoe (Draft Special Development Control 
Regulations-DCR) Demee meb®e cnCetve SkeÀef$ele 
þsJeu³ee Deensle. HeenCeer Je efìHHeCeermeeþer ne meb®e 
cenejeä^ nsefjìspe kebÀPeJexMeve keÀefceìerkeÀ[s HeeþJeC³eele 
Deeuee Deens. cene cegbyeF& ceneveiejHeeefuekeÀe (MCGM) 
peer efJekeÀeme ³eespevee le³eej keÀjle Deens, l³eele efJeMes<e 
DCR®es cenÊJee®es keÀece DemeeJes Demee nslet Deens.

HeÀesì&®es Òel³e#e meJex#eCe keÀªve ³eespeves®³ee 
Heg{erue 3 Yeeieeb®ee DeY³eeme kesÀuee iesuee. ³eemeeþer 
Yeejleer efJeÐeeHeerþ keÀe@uespe Dee@HeÀ Deeefke&ÀìskeÌ®ej®³ee 
efJeÐeeL³ee¥®eer ceole Iesleueer. ces 2009 ceO³es 50 
efJeÐeeL³ee¥®³ee ieìeves ner meJex#eCes kesÀueer. HeefjefmLeleer®³ee 
efJeMues<eCeecegUs Heg{erue mecem³ee meceesj Deeu³eeö
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  • Heeo®eejer ceeiee&®ee DeejeKe[e

  • yeme mLeevekeÀeb®es mLeeve þjJetve l³eeb®eer DeeKeCeer

  • ì@keÌmeer®eer ³eb$eCee

  • JeenletkeÀ yeouee®eer keWÀês

  • HeÀesì& mekeÌ³et&uesìj®eer DeesUKe (Heefjmeb®eejkeÀ)

  • Heeo®eejer ceeefie&keÀe

  • Heeefke¥Àie®es J³eJemLeeHeve

  • Heeefke¥Àie®es jmles Je Heeefke¥Àiemeeþer peeiee

  • HesÀjer efJe¬esÀl³eebmeeþer ceeie&oMe&keÀ met®evee

  • meeceeefpekeÀ megefJeOee- Meew®eeue³es, keÀejbpeer, 

    yemeJeC³eemeeþer peeiee

  • ceeie&oMe&keÀ KegCee Je jmlee MeesOeCes

  • IevekeÀ®eje J³eJemLeeHeve

peieYejele JeeHeju³ee iesuesu³ee GHee³eeb®ee DeeOeej IesTve 
pes GHee³e DeeHeu³ee HeefjefmLeleermeeþer JeeHejlee ³esleerue, les 
GHee³e Òel³eskeÀ efJe<e³eemeeþer meg®eJeC³eele Deeues Deensle. 
efJe®eejeb®ee Je ÒemleeJee®³ee mHeäles®ee ieeWOeU nesT ve³es 
cnCetve p³ee GHee³eeb®ee DeeHeu³ee HeefjefmLeleerMeer mebyebOe 
veener, Demes GHee³e ³eele meceeefJeä kesÀuesues veenerle. 
p³ee J³ekeÌleer ³ee ³eespevee keÀe³ee&efvJele keÀjCeej Deensle, 
l³eebvee Òel³eskeÀ met®evesceeieerue ³egkeÌleerJeeo mebef#eHle 
Je mHeäHeCes keÀUeJee Demee Òe³elve ³ee DenJeeueele 
Deens, pesCeskeÀªve l³eebvee ³ee ³eespevesceeieerue cegK³e 
nslet keÀUsue Je keÀesCel³eener HeefjefmLeleerle les ³eesi³e Demes 
efveCe&³e mJeleb$eHeCes IesC³eeme meceLe& yeveleerue. yeN³ee®eoe 
keÀe³e&Jeener keÀjCeeN³eebvee ³eesi³e les efveCe&³e Ieslee ³esle 
veenerle Je l³eecegUs keÀe³e&Jeener De[ketÀve jenles. l³eecegUs 
³ee met®eveebceOeerue ne cenÊJee®ee Yeeie Deens.

efveCe&³e IesC³ee®ee DeefOekeÀej keÀeceeJejerue cegK³e 
DeefOekeÀejer efkebÀJee ÒecegKe keÀeceieejekeÀ[s®e Demee³euee 

Heeefnpes Je efveCe&³e IesCeeN³ee J³ekeÌleer SkeÀentve peemle 
Demeleerue lej Jeefjÿ DeefOekeÀeN³eekeÀ[s efMeHeÀejme 
keÀje³euee Heeefnpes. cegK³e keÀeceieej Je DeefOekeÀeN³eebvee 
l³eekeÀeU®³ee Flej efJeYeeieebceOeerue ceeefnleer®eer 
GHeueyOelee Demeueer Heeefnpes. ¿eecegUs ÒeMveeb®eer 
Jejerue HeeleUerJej efMeHeÀejme keÀje³euee ve ueeielee les 
³ee®e HeeleUerJej mees[Jelee ³esleerue. ³eecegUs efJeefJeOe 
efJeYeeieebDebleie&le mebJeeo Je mecevJe³eeuee ®eeuevee efceUsue 
Je Menje®es keÀecekeÀepe megjUerleHeCes ®eeuesue. 

³ee met®eveebceeies mebkeÀuHeveeb®eer Hegveefve&ceerleer keÀjC³ee®ee 
nslet veJns. ³ee uesKee®ee JeeHej F®ígkeÀ Yeeieojebveerner 
keÀjeJee keÀejCe ¿eeletve HeÀesì& efJeYeeieeJej HeefjCeece 
keÀjCeeN³ee cenÊJee®³ee cegÐeebyeeyele ceeie&oMe&ve efceUsue.

ns uesKe Heg{erueÒeceeCesö 

1. MCGM Üeje ÒekeÀeefMele 2001 meeue®eer  
HegefmlekeÀe - mì^erì HeÀefve&®ejmeeþer ³eespevee Je 
DeeKeCeer®eer ceeie&oMe&keÀ leÊJes

2. MCGM Üeje ÒekeÀeefMele 2001 meeue®eer 
HegefmlekeÀe - cegbyeF&®³ee jml³eebmeeþer KegCeeb®³ee ³eespevee 
Je DeeKeCeer®eer ceeie&oMe&keÀ leÊJes

3. MMR - nsefjìspe kebÀPeJexMeve meesmee³eìer, 
DeeYee vejsve ueebyeeÜeje ÒekeÀeefMele nmleHegefmlekeÀe - 
cegbyeF&leerue [e@. oeoeYeeF& veewjespeer jes[®³ee Jeejmee®³ee 
mJe©Hee®eer DeeKeCeer Je mì^erì HeÀefve&®ej Je KegCeebmeeþer  
ceeie&oMe&keÀ leÊJes

4. UDRI Üeje ÒekeÀeefMele 2008 meeue®ee HeÀesì& 
J³ememLeeHevee®ee efJeMes<e efJekeÀeme efve³eb$eCe efve³ecevee®ee 
cemegoe (Special Development Control 
Regulations Draft)

5. cenejeä^ Òeog<eCe efve³eb$eCe ceb[Uemeeþer le³eej 
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kesÀuesuee Je FkeÀes ÖeWÀ[Üeje ÒekeÀeefMele 2009®ee 
DenJeeue ³esLes GHeueyOe Deens. - 
URL:h t tp : / /mpcb .gov. in / images /pd f /
plasticreport cene cegbyeF& Je Flej ÒecegKe 
ceneveiejebceOes efvecee&Ce nesCeeN³ee Hue@efmìkeÀ®³ee 
keÀ®eN³ee®³ee J³eJemLeeHeves®eer J³eeJeneefjkeÀefjl³ee MekeÌ³e 
Je DeeefLe&keÀefjl³ee mebYeeJ³e He×le ¿ee ceeie&oMe&keÀ 
leÊJeebceO³es megOeejCee keÀjlee ³esT MekeÀleele HeCe Heg{erue 
DeeKeCeer®³ee HesÀjefJe®eejebmeeþer ¿ee leÊJeeb®ee Hee³ee 
cnCetve JeeHej JneJee. ner efMeHeÀejme meeoj keÀjleevee 
Deecner DeMeer DeeMee keÀjlees keÀer ner ³eespevee DeefOekeÀ 
ÒeYeeJeer keÀjC³eemeeþer DeeHeueer ³eeyeÎue®eer celes J³ekeÌle 
JneJeerle. ³ee Òeef¬eÀ³es®³ee MesJeìer HeÀesì& J³eJemLeeHeve 
³eespevee megjUerleHeCes ®eeueC³eemeeþer meJe& Yeeieoejeb®ee 
HegjsHetj Heeefþbyee Je menkeÀej efceUeJee DeMeer Deece®eer 
DeHes#ee Je DeeMee Deens. 

J³eeHleer

efveef½ele Kegu³ee peeiee Je DeefJeYeep³e 
Kegu³ee peeiee - 

meeJe&peefvekeÀ peeieeb®ee DeY³eeme cenÊJee®ee Deens keÀejCe 
³esLes®e efJeée, Oece&, peeleer SkeÀ$e ³esleele Je MelekeÀeb®es 
efceueve nesles. ³ee peeieebcegUs®e ns Menj SkeÀ megboj, 
yengjbieer peeiee cnCetve Gþtve ³esles. HeCe ³ee®eyejesyej 
Menjeleerue JesoveeHetCe& efJejesOeeYeemener Gþtve ³eslees. 
³eele keÀenerner ueHetve jnele veener. ³ee peeieebceO³es 
HejmHejefJejesOeer cenÊJeeb#ee, GHepeerefJekeÀe, DeeoMe& Je 
iejpeener meceesjemeceesj GY³ee þekeÀleele.

cegbyeF&leerue ³ee meeJe&peefvekeÀ peeiee keÀesCel³ee Deensle? 
DeeHeCe íesìîee ®e<c³eeletve ³ee meeJe&peefvekeÀ peeieebkeÀ[s 
meeOeves cnCetve yeIelees. meeJeueer DemeCeeN³ee yeeiee, 
keÀejbpeer, cewoeves Fl³eeoeRkeÀ[s DeeHeCe ceesþîee Kegu³ee 

peeiee cnCetve yeIelees. keÀener cnCeleele, cegbyeF& SkeÀ 
megme¿e, megboj Je DeeOegefvekeÀ Menj ³ee meJe& peeieebcegUs®e 
yeveues Deens. keÀener cnCeleele, ³ee efveef½ele Kegu³ee 
peeieeb®³ee nesCeeN³ee neveercegUs cegbyeF&®ee keÀener ÒeceeCeele 
Nneme nesle Deens.

DeepekeÀeue ®e®exle DemeCeeN³ee p³ee peeiee njJetve iesu³ee 
Deensle, l³ee peeiee DeefJeYeep³e Kegu³ee peeiee Deensle. 
¿ee peeieebceO³es Dee³eg<³eeleerue meeceeefpekeÀ IeìkeÀ, 
Del³eeJeM³ekeÀ iejpee Je GHepeerefJekesÀ®³ee ke=ÀleeR®es efceueve 
nesles. ³ee peeieebvee efJeMes<e DeesUKe veener, l³ee yebefomle 
veenerle Je l³ee vekeÀeMeeJej GlejJelee ³esC³eepeesi³ee 
veenerle. GlmHetÀle& Je JewefJeO³eHetCe& Yesìer-ieeþeRcegUs ³ee 
peeieeb®es mLeeve Je<e&Yejele Je efoJemeeletve JesieJesieÈ³ee 
JesUebvee yeouele jenles. DeveskeÀ ÒekeÀej®³ee ke=Àleer Je 
mebJeeo ner ³ee DeefJeYeep³e peeieeb®eer ue#eCes Deensle. Goe. 
yeepeej, jml³eeb®es keÀesHejs, ®eneJeeues, Heg{erue yeepet®es 
®eewLejs, HeeC³ee®es veU Je KeeC³ee®³ee ìHejerYeesJeleer®ee 
peceeJe. ³ee peeieeb®ee meO³ee®ee DeveewHe®eeefjkeÀ JeeHej 
ue#eele Ieslee ³eebyeÎue HesÀjefJe®eej Je l³eeb®³eele megOeej 
keÀjCes iejpes®es Deens. l³eebvee DeefOekeÀ ®eebieu³ee 
ÒekeÀej®es J³eJemLeeHeve Je megefJeOee GHeueyOe keÀªve 
efou³ee Heeefnpesle. ³ee peeiee HeÀesì&®³ee jefnJeeMeeb®³ee, 
J³eeHeejer ÒemLeeHeveeb®³ee Je owefvekeÀ ÒeJeeMeeb®³ee iejpee 
YeeieJele Demeu³eeves l³eeb®³eekeÀ[s ogue&#e keÀªve 
®eeueCeej veener. Deecner ³ee peeieebceOeerue IeìkeÀeb®es 
ceeHeve kesÀues - HesÀjerJeeues efJe¬esÀles, KegCee, yemeC³ee®³ee 
peeiee, Meew®eeue³es, keÀejbpeer, Heeefke¥Àie, HeÀjMeer, Pee[s, 
Deieoer meeJeu³eebHe³e¥le. Deecnebuee DeHes#ee nesleer keÀer ³ee 
ceeHeveeÜejs peeiee keÀMee JeeHeju³ee peeleele Je l³eeb®³eele 
keÀMee megOeejCee keÀjlee ³esleerue ns keÀUsue. ¿ee®ee 
GHe³eesie SkeÀ met®eveeb®ee meb®e cnCetve JeeHejlee ³esF&ue.
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IevekeÀ®eje J³eJemLeeHeve -

IevekeÀ®eN³eemebyebOeer meJee&le Heefnuee ÒeMve cnCepes 
IevekeÀ®eN³ee®³ee efveefce&leer®³ee peeieer®e mLeeefvekeÀ 
HeeleUerJej J³eJemLeeHeve keÀmes keÀjlee ³esF&ue, 
pesCeskeÀªve keWÀêer³e keÀ®eje efJeunsJeeì Je keÀ®eN³ee®³ee 
ef{ieeN³eebJejerue Yeej keÀceer nesF&ue. ns keÀjC³eemeeþer 
DeeÊee®eer keÀ®eje ieesUe keÀjC³ee®eer Òeef¬eÀ³ee keÀMeer 
Deens Je l³eele keÀe³e $egìer Deensle ns mecepetve Iesleu³ee 
Heeefnpesle. cene cegbyeF& ceneveiejHeeefuekeÀe jmlee meHeÀeF& 
Je keÀ®eje ieesUe keÀjC³ee®es keÀece yeejkeÀeF&ves keÀjles HeCe 
³ee efJeYeeieemeeþer les keÀceer He[le Deens. ³ee DeY³eemee®ee 
nslet keÀ®eN³ee®eer efJeunsJeeì ueeJeC³ee®³ee Òeef¬eÀ³esleerue 
Yeeieoejeb®ee mebJeeo Ie[Jetve DeeCeCes ne Deens. ne 
mebJeeo megª keÀjC³ee®³ee nsletves UDRIves keÀener met®evee 
SkeÀef$ele kesÀu³ee Deensle. 

JeenletkeÀ -

HeÀesì& ns leervener jsuJes ueeF&ve®es MesJeì®es mLeevekeÀ Deens Je 
³esLes BEST yeme®eer oesve Deeieejs Deensle. efoJemeYejele 
DeveskeÀ Keepeieer ceesìej iee[îee ³esLes Heeke&À kesÀu³ee peele 
Demeu³ee®es efometve ³esles. meJee&le ie[ye[er®³ee JesUsuee 
meJee&efOekeÀ ì@keÌmeer ÒeJeeMeebvee mees[e³euee Je v³ee³euee 
HeÀesì&uee ³esleele. ³ee®eyejesyej cegK³e keÀªve kegÀueeyee 
efJeYeeieele, He³e&ìve J³eJemee³eeleerue iee[îee, ÒeJeemeer 
Je ÒeJeeMeeb®es ieì efceUeJes ³ee nsletves ceeskeÌ³ee®³ee peeieer 
Heeke&À kesÀuesu³ee Dee{Uleele. J³eeJemeeef³ekeÀ Je yeepeej 
Heefjmejele meeceeve Yejuesueer efkebÀJee meeceeve efjkeÀeces 
keÀjC³eemeeþer Demeuesueer pe[ Jeenves Heeke&À kesÀuesueer 
Demeleele. ueebye®³ee ÒeJeemeemeeþer ne ÒeosMe meg©Jeeleer®es 
mLeevekeÀ cnCetve JeeHejuee peelees. meJe& JeenlegkeÀer®³ee 
ceeiee¥®ee mebiece (iesìJes®eer HesÀjer jeF&[meg×e) ³eecegUs 
JeenletkeÀ efJeefvece³e Je Heeo®eejer J³eJemLee ns J³eJemLeeHeve 
³eespeves®es ÒeeOeev³e Deens. Heeo®eejer ceeiee¥vee Flej 

JeenlegkeÀer®³ee meeOeveebHes#ee DeefOekeÀ ÒeeOeev³e osCes 
DeeJeM³ekeÀ Deens. Deece®³ee met®eveebÒeceeCes Keepeieer 
JeenlegkeÀerHes#ee meeJe&peefvekeÀ JeenlegkeÀeruee ÒeeOeev³e Deens. 
efJeefJeOe efJeefvece³ee®³ee meeOeveebceOeerue Deeoueeyeoue 
megjef#ele Demeueer Heeefnpes. peeieespeeie ueeJeuesu³ee 
HeLeoMe&keÀ ef®evnebcegUs ceeie& MeesOeCes mees³eer®es þjles. 

Jeejmee JeemlegJ³eJemLeeHeve-

HeÀesì& efJeYeeieeleerue Jeejmee Jeemlet Je l³eeb®eer cetu³e 
Jee{JeC³ee®eer iejpe ¿ee ieesäer HeÀesì& efJeYeeiee®eer 
DeeKeCeer keÀjleevee Je met®evee meg®eJeleevee ue#eele 
þsJee³euee Heeefnpes. ceeskeÌ³ee®³ee peeieer Demeuesu³ee 
meeJe&peefvekeÀ Jeemleg®³ee meceesj peeiee Je Heeo®eejer 
ceeie& yeebOetve ns MekeÌ³e nesF&ue. efpeLes MekeÌ³e efleLes 
DeMee peeieebceOeerue De[LeUs otj keÀjC³eevesner ceole 
nesF&ue. meYeesJeuee®ee Heefjmej DeekeÀ<e&keÀ yeveJeC³eemeeþer 
kesÀuesu³ee GHee³e³eespeveebceeies Jeejmee Jeemlegb®ee meboYe& 
ue#eele IesCes DeeJeM³ekeÀ Deens. 

Heeo®eejer ceeiee¥vee ÒeeOeev³e  
osC³ee®es OeesjCe -

meJe&ÒeLece ns veceto keÀjCes iejpes®es Deens keÀer ne DenJeeue 
efueefnleevee Heeo®eeN³eebvee Flej Jeenveeb®³ee leguevesle 
ÒeeOeev³e Deens ns efJe®eejele IesTve met®evee efou³ee 
iesu³ee Deensle. ns Menj peieC³eepeesies yeveJeC³eemeeþer 
Heeo®eeN³eebmeeþer ³eesi³e keÀjCes meJee&le iejpes®es Deens. 
jml³eeJejerue meeceev³e ceeCemee®eer megj#ee, meceeOeeve 
Je l³ee®es DevegYeJe ns keÀesCel³eener ceesìej iee[erHes#ee 
keÀceer cenÊJee®es Demet MekeÀle veener. ueeskeÀebvee mkeÀe³eJee@
keÀ mees³eer®ee veener. (yeN³ee®e mebj®eveebceOes DeveskeÀoe 
ner keÀuHevee meg®eJeC³eele Deeueer Deens). ®eeueC³ee®ee 
DevegYeJe megKeo Je megjef#ele Demee³euee nJee Je ne 
owvebefove ÒeJeemee®ee ÒecegKe ceeie& Demee³euee nJee. ¿ee 
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ceeiee&®³ee JeeHejecegUs Heeo®eeN³eeb®eer ley³esle megOeejsue 
Je Òeot<eCe Je FbOeveeb®ee GHeYeesie keÀceer nesF&ue. ueneve 
cegueebveener DeeHeeHeu³ee keÌueemeuee ®eeuele peeleevee 
megjef#ele Jeeìues Heeefnpes Je ®eewkeÀebceO³es Je jmlee 
Deesueeb[leevee Dee¬eÀcekeÀ [^e³eJnj DeeHeu³eeuee 
þeskeÀleerue keÀer keÀe³e DeMeer Yeerleer JeeìCes ³eesi³e veener. 
ns meJe& lesJne MekeÌ³e nesF&ue, pesJne DeeHeCe Heeo®eeN³eebvee 
ÒeeOeev³e osTve DeeHeu³ee jml³eeb®eer DeeKeCeer ÒeLece 
Heeo®eeN³eebmeeþer, ceie meeJe&peefvekeÀ JeenlegkeÀermeeþer Je 
MesJeìer Keepeieer Jeenveebmeeþer keÀª. 

men³eesieer-

³ee DenJeeueeleerue met®evee Òel³e#eele GlejJeC³eemeeþer 
Òe³elve keÀjCeeN³eebHewkeÀer o HesÀ[jsMeve Dee@HeÀ jsefme[Wìdme 
ì^mì (FORT) ¿ee YeeieoejkeÀe®es DeLekeÀ HeefjÞece 
ÒeecegK³eeves keÀejCeerYetle Deensle. 
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●maximummumbai
Rajendra Aklekar 

O ld timers will remember that
Mumbai once had trams.
They were shut down as they
were old, slow and consid-

ered to be a problem in congested roads.
Of single and double decks, they were
an additional mode of public transit to
the BEST bus network. The last tram ran
in 1964. For the next 40 years, the city
grew, so did its population but the pub-
lic transport systems remained static. 

Half-hearted efforts were made to
match the burgeoning population. Stud-
ies and suggestions were mooted, but
they remained only on paper. A new
mode of micro-mini public transport —
the autorickshaw — did get introduced,
but it didn’t help much in mass transit.

Crowds kept growing and reached
saturation. Realisation dawned. The re-
ports begun to take life and authorities
woke up to implement the recommen-
dations. A Metro was planned, but when
authorities realised it would take time,
a Monorail was planned as a quick-fix
solution. To decongest local trains, the
railway ministry planned an elevated
railway. With the high-speed train craze,
Mumbai was also included in the na-
tional hi-speed rail plan and work is un-

der process. To cater to seamless freight
movement, the dedicated freight corri-
dor corporation has begun plans and
started acquiring land for their own
network of double-deck freight trains to
link Mumbai and its ports to their net-

work. The BEST has plans for a dedicat-
ed corridor and fleet cabs and autos are
another addition.

The thing is, all this will be an over-
dose. What Mumbai will have in the
next 20 years is six to seven different
modes of transport crammed in 437 sq
km — a hotchpotch of everything with
no coordination and inter-connectivity.
It will be like an amusement park of-
fering all kinds of short rides or a trans-
port museum — from the continent’s
oldest railway (the existing suburban
railway) to the highly advanced mono-
rail to an elevated rail corridor to a hi-
speed corridor and double deck freight
lines. The government should have in-
stead put its foot down and developed
one viable mode of transport with mul-
tiple, small corridors.

Just give a thought to this. Every mode
of transport will have different require-
ments of maintenance and repair, dif-
ferent types of yards and lines and mul-
tiple experts. If it was lack of transport
planning for the last 40 years, it seems
we have suddenly gone in an overdrive.
It is, I guess, time to step back and take
a macro-level view of things.

Pallavi Smart

Mohammad Marooh Shaikh,
20, a student of Veermata Jee-
jabai Technology Institute
(VJTI), Matunga, attempted
suicide by hanging himself on
Wednesday afternoon in the
college premises. 

Shaikh, a resident of Thane
district and a first-year chem-
ical engineering student, is re-
covering in Sion hospital af-
ter having regained con-
sciousness. The reason for the
suicide attempt is still un-
known but institute authori-
ties are ruling out academic
pressure since Shaikh is a
fresher and the examination
he has to appear for is still al-
most a month away. 

According to information
provided by Dr MC Deo, di-
rector, VJTI, Shaikh is a first-
year student enrolled for a
diploma in chemical engi-
neering. 

At around 2pm on Wednes-
day, mechanical engineering
students noticed something
suspicious on the fourth floor
of the mechanical engineering
building. Dr MC Deo, director,
VJTI, said, "They found a stu-
dent hanging from the ceiling
by a rope. They immediately
cut the rope and admitted
Shaikh to Sion Hospital." 

Deo added, "Initially, doc-
tors said Shaikh's situation
was critical. But by late
evening, he had regained con-
sciousness. But he is still not
in a position to talk properly,
so the police are waiting to
take his statement." A case has
been registered with the
Matunga police station.    

Shaikh, who started at-
tending college just four
months ago, hails from Chan-
drapur but stays with his rel-
atives in Thane. Zeeshan
Shaikh, cousin brother of
Shaikh, said, "Marooh was
good in his studies.  When I
met him the night before, he
seemed fine. We were clueless
about what was on his mind.
He was also not involved in a
romantic relationship."

VJTI student
attempts
suicide on
campus

Rajendra Aklekar

Citizen activism and the cam-
paign run by DNA over the Jo-
geshwari Vikhroli Link Road fi-
nally bore fruit on Tuesday
when the railways gave formal
permission to complete work
on the bridge that had been
under construction for more
than six years.

At present, the 12-lane road
suddenly narrows down over
the railway lines into four
lanes, causing immense traffic

jams and wastage of time and
crores worth of fuel.

DNA published a series of
articles about the in-limbo
project in October 2011. Earli-
er, in July 2011, DNA also high-
lighted how the railways has
been delaying permissions for
east-west road connectivity
projects.

Stuck for more than six
years, the crucial World Bank
funded Jogeshwari Vikhroli
Link Road that was part of the
Mumbai Urban Transport Pro-
ject (MUTP), is one of the two
east-west connectivity links in
the city. Despite work being
almost complete, a less than
1/2 km stretch where an over-
bridge is yet to be constructed
has become a major bottle-

neck. The girders for the over-
bridge arrived a few months
ago, but permissions have
been pending.

''The commissioner of rail-
way safety (central circle) has
accorded permission not just
for the launching of girders of

JVLR bridge at Kanjur Marg,
but also for the one
at Kopri near Thane.
Work will begin by
November 14 simul-
taneously and would
probably go on for a week,''
said Vidyadhar Malegaonkar,

chief spokesperson, Central
Railway. 

Harassed by the
problem, regular
motorists and citi-
zens, including those

from upmarket Powai com-
plexes, IT professionals and of-

fice goers had chalked out an
innovative campaign, involv-
ing posters, a walkathon, a
nukkad natak and even a Face-
book page, to garner support
and catch the attention of the
authorities. 

Catchy slogans included —
What will happen sooner?
Kasab's hanging or the com-
pletion of the bridge? Will
petrol prices cross Rs1OO be-
fore the bridge is ready?
Should the bridge be named
Adarsh so that it gets all its per-
missions?

"We are thankful to the rail-
ways for granting the much
awaited permission,'' said Vin-
od Sharma, the citizen activist
who had launched the cam-
paign and the Facebook Page.

Citizen activism ‘bridges’ JVLR gap  
Central Railway says
the bridge will be
ready by the third
week of this month

DNA Correspondent

Investigations into the al-
leged gang-rape of a 22-
year-old girl in Chembur
have revealed that the vic-
tim has a habit of sleep
walking. And it was during
one such sleepwalking in-
cident that she fell prey to
a gang of men who pro-
ceeded to rape her.

The police said three
people have been arrested
in the case and they are
looking for two more.

Suman Rao (name
changed) was reportedly
raped for two hours in an
autorickshaw before being
dumped near Chunabhatti.
A police patrol team found
the girl in a bad condition
and rushed her to Sion
Hospital for treatment.

The RCF police in Chem-
bur are currently investi-
gating the case. 

According to officials, on
the day of the incident, the
victim walked away from
her home. While she was
wandering on the road,  the
accused pushed her into

the autorickshaw they
were travelling in and al-
legedly raped her repeat-
edly for two hours, said the
police.

The RCF police initiating
the investigation picked up
the accused based on in-
formation provided by the
victim. Officials said the
victim also seems to be
mentally unstable.

“Efforts are on to trace
the absconding accused.
We are making a water-
tight case against them
and will be filing the
charge sheet soon,” said an
official.

Gang-rape victim
a ‘sleepwalker’

DNA Correspondent

The Mumbai crime branch on
Wednesday sought a 45-day ex-
tension for filing its final report
on the J Dey murder case in the
special Maharashtra Control of
Organised Crime Act (MCOCA)
court. The court has kept the
plea hearing for Thursday, when
it is likely to pass an order. The
court had earlier directed the
crime branch to file the charge
sheet by November 2. 

The crime branch in the plea
for seeking further extension has
informed the court that there are
further angles to be probed and
some clues need thorough in-
vestigation. Under the MCOCA
Act, a charge sheet can be filed
within 180 days of applying the
MCOCA. But after 90 days, per-
mission of the court for any ex-

tension needs to be taken.
According to officials, the

charge sheet is likely to name
Chhota Rajan and firearms sup-
plier Nain Singh Bisht as want-
ed accused. The police arrested
seven persons on June 27: Rohee
Thangappan Joseph alias Satish
Kalya, 34, Abhijeet Kasharam
Shinde, 28, Arun Janardan Dake,
27, Sachin Suresh Gaikwad, 27,
Anil Bhanudas Waghmode, 35,
Nilesh Narayan Shedge alias

Bablu, 34, and Mangesh
Damodar Agawane, 25.

They later arrested Vinod As-
rani alias Vinod Chembur, a
builder and bookie who is
known to be a close associate of
Chhota Rajan; Paulson Joseph,
another close aide of the gang-
ster; and Deepak Sisodiya, who
allegedly supplied the weapons.
The police are still clueless
about the motive behind the
murder. 

J Dey murder: Police seek 
45 days to file final report  
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YOUR
CITY 

YOUR
DAY 

● BOOKS

The city’s very own
literature festival — The
Mumbai LitFest — is back!
Head to see book launches,
and be part of lively
discussions and book
reading sessions. Entry is
free. Seating is on a first-
come-first-served basis
When: Ongoing, till
November 6 
Where: Tata Theatre, NCPA,
Nariman Point

● ACTIVE

Enroll at Mumbai Shimmies
for new batches of belly
dancing for beginners with
celebrity belly dancer Preeti
Kochar. Experience this
dance form which helps one
experience the ultimate
expression of one's self. The
classes are open to all
When: November 6 onwards
Where: Pulse — The Dance
Studio, Santa Cruz
Timing: Wednesday and
Thursday - 2pm to 3pm;
Sunday - 10.30am to 12pm 
Contact: 98208 71257

Attend The Big Splash with
Orca Dive Club and learn
how to scuba dive at
Khopoli. In two days,
complete two modules of the
'PADI' open-water course —
the 'Confined Water Dive'
and the 'Knowledge Review'.
On completion of this
weekend, you will be ready
to dive at exotic locations
such as Maldives,
Andamans, Lakshadweep
and many more where your
PADI certification will be
completed.
When: Nov 5 to Nov 6
Contact: For reservations,
call 2492 8175/1541

● ART

See artist Apet Pramod’s
recent works on canvas in
acrylic colours — Little
World. The works are
mostly based on childhood
memories of life in rural
areas of Maharashtra, the
gurukul system of education
prevalent there and its
impact on traditions
Where: Hirji Jehangir Art
Gallery, Kala Ghoda
When: Ongoing, till Nov 7
Timing: 11am to 7pm
Contact: 98507 07459

Gallery Art & Soul presents
Familiar Sounds... Lasting
Silence — sculptures by
Ankit Patel, which will take
you on a nostalgic journey
down memory lane,
weaving tales of village life
with a twist
Where: Gallery Art & Soul,
Worli
When: Ongoing, till Nov 14
Timing: 10am to 7pm
Contact: 2496 5798 or visit
www.galleryartnsoul.com

● FUNDRAISER

Comedian Raju Shrivastav is
performing for a fundraiser
organised by ALERT INDIA,
a Mumbai NGO working
towards eradicating leprosy.
Donor passes are available
for Rs1,500, Rs1,000, Rs500
and Rs300
When: Saturday, Nov 5
Where: Bhaidas Hall, near
Mithibhai College, Vile Parle 
Timing: 8pm onwards
Contact: For passes, call
Rhythm House: 43222701 or
ALERT INDIA: 98210 92275

Send your event details to 
dnalistings@gmail.com 
You can also fax them at

3980 1000/4 or 
call 3988 8888

BEST 
ride in town

Fast, easy
and friendly
ZERO WAITING TIME: The BEST
claims there will be virtually no
“waiting time” for commuters who
want to travel in these buses. There
are enough buses on these two routes
to ensure that the sleek, low floor
Starbuses will be available every
minute for passengers travelling on
the “ring routes”

FAST, INEXPENSIVE AND
CONVENIENT: The ring routes
have been designed keeping in
mind the needs of those travellers
who have to reach office quickly
from outside the railway
stations. The fare has been
kept very low at Rs5. 

DISABLED-FRIENDLY
BUSES: To facilitate
movement for
disabled
commuters, a
footrest facility
at the door of the
low floor
Starbuses has
been provided. 

HELPLINES AND
CONTACT
NUMBERS: Two
numbers — a 24-hour
toll free helpline (1800-
227550) and an official
number (2413 7937) will
provide information about
the service to passengers 

Chhatrapati Shivaji
Terminus

Fort
Market

Khadi
Bhandar

Reserve
Bank of India

Hutatma
Chowk

Old Custom
House

Fort Ferry Route 1 Fort Ferry Route 2

Churchgate
station

Cricket Club of India

National Centre for
Performing Arts
(NCPA)

Bajaj Bhavan/NCPA Dr Shyamprakash Mukherjee
Chowk (Museum)

General
Post
Office

The Fort Ferry service, starting
today, will offer seamless travel
to regular commuters

Graphic: Ravi Jadhav

THE CASE
A 22-year-old girl was
reportedly gang-raped for
two hours in an auto before
being dumped near
Chunabhatti

A police patrol team
found the girl in a bad
condition and rushed her to
Sion Hospital

Three people have been
arrested in the case

THANE BRIDGE TOO GETS NOD
Work on the controversial Kopri
bridge in Thane also received a
formal nod on Tuesday by railway
authorities. Work on the bridge had
begun in 2003, but was suspended
two years ago after one of the
girders and a water pipeline fell over
a local train, killing the motorman.
The bridge is expected to improve
east-west connectivity in Thane. File photo of the incomplete bridge on JVLR

Looking back
J Dey, a senior reporter, was shot dead in
broad daylight by four motorcycle-borne
assailants on June 11 this year, allegedly
at the behest of underworld gangster
Chhota Rajan. The crime branch has
arrested 10 persons and invoked charges
under the special MCOCA act

What Mumbai will have in the
next 20 years is six to seven

different modes of transport
crammed in 437 sq km — a

hotchpotch of everything with
no coordination and inter-

connectivity

● a_rajendra@dnaindia.net ● inbox@dnaindia.net

An amusement park called Mumbai

³eespevee - HeÀesì& J³eJemLeeHeve
BEST ves HeÀesì& J³eJemLeeHeve ³eespevesves kesÀuesu³ee 
ieesueekeÀej ceeiee&®ee ÒemleeJe Òel³e#eele GlejJeC³eeme 
neskeÀej efouee. l³eebveer 24 veJeerve uees HeÌueesDej yemesme 
®eeuet kesÀu³ee Je l³ee meerSmeìer, yesuee[& Fmìsì, Menero 
Yeieleefmebie jes[, efjieue, ceb$eeue³e, efJeOeeve YeJeve, 
cejerve [^eFJn, ®e®e&iesì Je [erSved jes[ DeMee ieesueekeÀej 
ceeiee&ves ÒeJeeme keÀjleerue. oj 4 efceefveìebveer ner yeme 
Jejerue ceeiee&Jej pee³euee Je Gueì ³ee³euee GHeueyOe 
DemeCeej Deens. pesCeskeÀªve meerSmeìer Je ®e®e&iesìuee 
GlejCeeN³ee ÒeJeeMeeb®eer Je l³ee Yeeieele owvebefove ÒeJeeme 
keÀjCeeN³ee ueeskeÀeb®eer iejpe Hetjer nesF&ue. ³ee ceeiee&meeþer 
Deieoer keÀceer oj, ©. 5 Iesleuee peeCeej Deens.

³ee yeme®³ee oejeHeeMeer Jnerue®esDej Deele {keÀuetve 
vesC³ee®eer mees³e Deens Je pes ÒeJeeMeer HeìeHeì ®e{t-Gleª 
Fef®íleele, les GYes jentve ÒeJeeme keÀª MekeÀleerue. DeMee 
He×leerves DeeKeCeer kesÀuesueer Deens. uees HeÌueesDej yeme ner 

Je³emkeÀj Je DeHebie J³ekeÌleeRmeeþerner mees³eermkeÀj Deens. 
ner megefJeOee ³eMemJeerefjl³ee ®eeueJeC³eemeeþer BEST 
ves ceeefnleer Je Òemeejemeeþer ceesefnce ®eeuet kesÀueer Deens. 
l³eebveer yeme®eer DeesUKe ueeskeÀeb®³ee ceveele íeHeC³eemeeþer 
mLeevekeÀebJej KegCee ueeJeu³ee Deensle. ceeie& meeHe[C³eeme 
meesHes nesC³eemeeþer l³eebveer Òel³eskeÀ yeme®³ee Deele Je 
Òel³eskeÀ mLeevekeÀeJej yeme®³ee ceeiee&®es vekeÀeMes ueeJeues 
Deensle. DeMeer ef®e$eoMeea DeesUKe ueeskeÀeb®³ee ceveele 
þmeJeC³ee®³ee ceesefncesuee Þeer. Jner. Jner. Je Þeerceleer kesÀ. 
Jner. ceejerJeeuee ®e@efjìer ì^mì Je UDRI ³eeb®eer DeeefLe&keÀ 
ceole Deens. ³ee yemeuee `HeÀesì& HesÀjer' Demes veeJe 
osC³eele Deeues Deens. DeeOegefvekeÀ ef[efpeìue efÒebefìbie®ee 
JeeHej ve keÀjlee meJe& yemesme neleeves jbieJeuesu³ee Deensle, 
p³eecegUs njJeuesues nmlekeÀewMeu³e Hegvne SkeÀoe Òe®eejele 
Deeues Deens. ner megefJeOee ³eMemJeer Peeueer lej cegbyeF&®³ee 
Flej Yeeieelener ner Òel³e#eele DeeCelee ³esF&ue.
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Mohamed Thaver
■ mohamed.thaver@hindustantimes.com

MUMBAI: While investigating the
role of a journalist in the mur-
der of veteran crime reporter J
Dey, the police have found that
the journalist had taken pictures
of the registration plate of
Dey’s motorcycle a few months
before he was killed. 

The journalist allegedly sent
the photograph, along with
some of Dey’s newspaper arti-
cles, to gangster Chhota Rajan,
police said. 

An officer part of the inves-
tigations said on condition of
anonymity, “So far, we have
found that the journalist in ques-
tion had sent a photograph of
the bike used by Dey. Also, the
online versions of his articles
written on Rajan were mailed
to the gangster.”

The officer said they were try-
ing to gather evidence for the
latest facts that have emerged. 

Dey, working with the
English tabloid Mid Day, was
shot dead by four motorcycle-
borne assailants in Powai on
June 11.

The police have so far arrest-
ed 11 persons in the case, includ-
ing sharp shooter Satish Kalia
and cricket bookie Vinod Asrani
alias Vinod Chembur. 

The police had slapped
MCOCA charges on the accused
on July 8. 

The journalist came under the
radar as the police suspected
that it was this reporter who had
passed details about the victim
to Rajan. 

The police have so far not sub-
mitted the charge sheet in the
murder case.

| metro | 03
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COURT CALLS 
FOR HASAN ALI’S 
MEDICAL REPORTS
HT Correspondent
■ htmetro@hindustantimes.com

MUMBAI: Pune businessman
Hasan Ali Khan, who had suf-
fered a stroke and a paralytic
attack, has moved an applica-
tion for admission to a hospital
for medical treatment.

The principal judge of the ses-
sion court on Wednesday said
he was not satisfied with the
records produced by jail author-
ities and called for all medical
reports from Arthur Road Jail
and JJ hospital for the next hear-
ing on Thursday.

According to Khan’s lawyer,
Prateek Bagaria, the jail author-
ities had taken Khan to JJ hos-
pital for various tests including
MRI scans.

However, there is no clear
statement made by them
regarding Khan’s condition as
yet, Bagaria said.

The application states that
the authorities at Arthur Road
Jail did not admit him to a hos-
pital when he suffered the
stroke.

Khan is being investigated by
for alleged money-laundering
and huge funds stashed in for-
eign banks. After being arrest-
ed by the Enforcement
Directorate, Khan was granted
bail by the Bombay high court
on Aug 12, but the apex court
cancelled it on September 30.

HT Correspondent
■ htmetro@hindustantimes.com

MUMBAI: After two days of low
pressure and irregular supply,
parts of south Mumbai will again
face a 24-hour water cut on
Thursday.

The reason: repairing the 120-
year-old Tansa (West) pipeline
at Grant Road triggered off a
burst in the Tansa (East) water
main on Wednesday.

This will affect water supply
in areas such as Tardeo, Haji
Ali, Tulsiwadi, Malabar Hill,
Mumbai Central and Khetwadi. 

On Sunday, the water depart-
ment has started work on plug-
ging the leakages in the Tansa
(West) water main at Nana
Chowk. The work was com-
pleted on Tuesday.

“To repair the pipeline, we
had to divert the water supply
to Tansa (East). The additional
supply led to excessive pressure,
which resulted in a burst,” said
a source from the civic water
department. 

However, hydraulic engineer
Ramesh Bambale said he was-
n’t sure that the burst was due
to the additional pressure. “It
could be because the pipeline is
too old,” he said.

Although the civic body start-
ed leak detection in the after-
noon, it had failed to identify it
till late on Wednesday evening. 

“Tardeo, Tulsiwadi, Haji Ali,
Slater Road, Sane Guruji Marg
and Nana Chowk areas will not
get water if the leakage is big,”
said a civic official, adding that it
would take more time if the dam-
age is at the bottom of the pipeline. 

Also, BYL Nair hospital,
Kasturba Hospital, Mumbai
Central railway station, Grant
Road station and Mahalaxmi
railway yard will not get water
for the next 24 hours.

Supply at Girgaum,
Thakurdwar, Babulnath, Dhobi
Talao, Mumbai Central,
Khetwadi and Lamington Road
will also be affected. 

HT Correspondent
■ htmetro@hindustantimes.com

MUMBAI: A 19-year-old youth
allegedly attempted suicide by
hanging himself at the
Veermata Jijabai Technological
Institute (VJTI) at Matunga on
Wednesday, police said. 

Marhoofuddin Shaikh had
attended three lectures at the
institute in the morning. However,
during lunch break, between 1pm
and 2pm, the first-year diploma
student allegedly tried to hang
himself from a pipe on the third-
floor balcony of the mechanical
department building. 

Lecturer, Somnath
Deshmukhya, and other students
who saw Shaikh quickly removed
the noose around his neck and
rushed him to Sion hospital. 

“Shaikh is now admitted to
the Intensive Respiratory Care
Unit and is on the ventilator. His
condition is critical,” said Dr
Rakesh Verma, assistant dean
at Sion hospital, adding that his
brain was deprived of adequate
oxygen. 

“We do not yet know the rea-
son for the attempted suicide,”
said Dilip Suryavanshi, assis-
tant commissioner of police,
Matunga division.

Shaikh was pursuing a diplo-
ma in textile chemistry. He had

dropped out of an engineering
diploma course in Nagpur after
two years before joining VJTI in
August. 

A resident of Chandrapur,
Shaikh did not get a room in the
institute’s hostel and was living
with his maternal aunt, Shagufta
Ali, in Thane. “He had complained
of a mild headache yesterday, but
was fine this morning,’ said Ali.
“He always said college was fun.
I don’t know why he took this step.”

According to Ali, Shaikh’s
parents were not keen on send-
ing him to Mumbai. “But he had
a craze to come here and make
it big,” she said, adding that
Shaikh’s parents are expected

to reach Mumbai on Thursday
morning.

MC Deo, VJTI director, and
NM Singh, dean of student
affairs, along with other pro-
fessors also rushed to the hos-
pital. “We do not know the cause
of the attempted suicide. It is
barely two months since the stu-
dent joined the course. Exams
are in December so stress can-
not be the cause,’ said Deo.

Shaikh’s classmates said he
was a “friendly person”, but they
did not know him well. “He was
not part of any group and was
older than us. During lunch break,
he ate by himself in the canteen,”
said one of his classmates.

WOMAN HELD
FOR STEALING 
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MUMBAI A 25-year-old woman
was arrested by the crime
branch for allegedly stealing
gold jewellery worth Rs2.20 lakh
from a store.

The police suspect that
Amruta Harichandani, report-
edly a student of a prominent
art school, may be suffering from
kleptomania. Originally from
Orissa, Harichandani belongs to
a well-to-do family, said officer
from the crime branch. 

On October 24, the CCTV
camera at PG Jewellers in
Andheri captured her walking
away with the gold jewellery. 
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MUMBAI: Those with offices at
Chhatrapati Shivaji Terminus
(CST) and Churchgate can now
expect a better ride. Starting
Thursday, the Brihanmumbai
Electrical Supply and Transport
(BEST) undertaking will begin
a low-cost ring route service
called ‘Fort Ferry’ in this area.

The service will be inaugu-
rated by Shiv Sena executive
president Uddhav Thackeray. 

The project, initiated by BEST,
is part of the Fort Management
Plan proposed by the Urban
Design Research Institute in col-

laboration with the Federation
of Residents Trust. The new low-
floor bus service will start and
end at CST.

The buses will operate at a
four-minute frequency and will
cover CST, Ballard Estate, Shahid
Bhagat Singh Road, Regal,
Mantralaya, Vidhan Bhavan,
Marine Drive, Churchgate and
DN Road. It will cost Rs5 and a
monthly pass will be for Rs250.

“We are initiating this proj-
ect with 10 buses. It should real-
ly provide relief to those going
to office in morning and return-
ing home during peak hours,”
said Sunil Shinde, chairman,
BEST committee.

Another 24-hr water
cut in parts of SoBo
NO RELIEF Tansa (East) pipeline bursts after supply from other water main is diverted 

J  D E Y  M U R D E R  C A S E

VJTI student attempts
suicide on campus

‘Journalist gave Dey’s details to Rajan’

BEST’s Fort Ferry 
service to start today

■ Marhoofuddin Shaikh was admitted to Sion hospital after he tried
to hang himself on Wednesday. KUNAL PATIL/HT

■ Civic workers try to identify another pipeline burst at Nana Chowk on Wednesday. KUNAL PATIL/ HT PHOTO

CRIME BRANCH SEEKS 45-DAY EXTENSION
The crime branch has moved an
application before the special
MCOCA court hearing the J Dey
murder case seeking 45-day
extension to file the charge
sheet. 

The application says there are
certain fresh developments in
the case that needs to be probed. 

The police said the reports of a
journalist’s involvement had to
be verified and then the charge

sheet would be modified as per
the facts. 

Meanwhile, the investigating
agency has urged the court to
keep the accused in judicial and
not grant them bail. 

The court has kept the matter 
for arguments on Thursday and
has asked the prosecution 
to submit a computation of 
days of detention of the 
accused. ■ J Dey was shot on June 11.
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ABOUT THE TANSA PIPELINES
Tansa (E) and Tansa (W) pipelines supply water to the island city: Colaba, Fort, Nariman
Point, Marine Lines, Dongri, Bhuleshwar, Malabar Hill, Dhobi Talao, Grant Road, Khetwadi,
Girgaum, Thakurdwar, Dadar, Worli, Prabhadevi, Chinchpokli, Parel, Mahim and Matunga

DIFFICULTIES IN REPLACING THE PIPELINES 
■ If the pipelines need to be replaced, a 3-4m
wide trench has to be dug up. This will be 
difficult due to narrow, congested roads in these
areas.
■ For pipelines to be replaced, water will have to
be supplied through another pipeline. 
■ Due to narrow roads and multiple utilities under
the roads, laying another pipeline system is 
practically impossible in the island city.

BMC’S PLAN 
The BMC has started construction
of Marol-Maroshi to Ruparel
College tunnel in south central
Mumbai and SK Patil Udyan-
Malabar Hill and Malabar Hill-
Cross Maidan tunnel,which will be
commissioned in a year,
will help ease water woes in the
island city. 

pipelines are
very vulnerable
to leakages and
bursting, which

leads to frequent 
water cuts.
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Road and Nana Chowk. 
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